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ASK LEGISLATURE FOR
GYM APPROPRIATION

golons Will lie Asked to Match
Tuition Fund of $75,000 for Con-

struction of Now Men's
Gymnasium

"We hope the legislature will be
able to meet the pressing need of a
gymnasium for the men by off-set-
ting the $75,000 special tuition fees
paid by the boys and girls with the
appropriation of a like amount, as
has been done in the erection of some
Of the state university buildings,"
said President I-;, O. Holland of the
State College of Washington, discuss-
ing the rumor that is going about, the
campus that sod is to be broken this
coming spring at the west end of
Rogers field for this purpose.

"Two years ago the Associated
Students, feeling greatly the need of
anew gymnasium, volunteered a $10
tuition fee, proposing that the re-
gents put aside this money until it
amounted to enough to begin con-
struction. They asked that the prece-
dent established at the University of
Washington and some other institu-
tions, be followed here, the legisla-
ture being asked to duplicate the stu-
dent fees, going 'halvers' on the ex-
pense.

"At the present time the girls have
only cramped quarters in the attic
of the old Administration building
for their gymnasium work. Some of
them, after climbing the three flights
of stairs to their lockers up there,
have to go down again, cross the
campus, and climb again three still
longer flights to a classroom at the
top of the unfinished Mechanic Arts
building. When the new building is
up the present men's gymnasium,
which is now so crowded that we
have to excuse seniors from the re-
quired work, will be turned over to
the women.

"The regents are persuaded that
such a building as the students have
asked for will shortly be a necessity
to maintain proper health conditions.
They have therefore agreed to the
student request, and the budget
which will he submitted to the legis-
lature for appropriation includes an
item of $74,882.25 to offset tuitions
paid by the students.

"This is nearly the only one of the

land grant colleges which charge a
tuition fee. As many of the students
who volunteered this extra burden to
their finances are self-supporting
(84 per cent of the men last, year

earned all of some portion of their
expenses) we feel sure the legislature
will be willingto do everything they
possibly can to meet their sacrifice
half way."

PULLMAN RESPONDS TO
CALL FOR CLOTHING

Scores of Bandied of Clothing and
Shoes Donated to Needy at Home

and Abroad

Pullman responded most liberally
to the call for clothing and shoes
tor local and Near East relief, with
:ho result that the Red Cross head-
quarters in the Flatlron building are
Piled high with articles that will
ultimately bring comfort and happi-
ness to persons in urgent need of
relief. Many bundles were sent di-
rect to the Red Cross headquarters
*'hilo others were called for Wednes-
day, when Frank Henderson pro-
vided a team and bobsled to make
th " rounds of the city.

While the first three days of the
Resent week were designated as
'bundle" days by the Red Cross
"ommlttee, contributions of cast-off
Slothing and shoes will still be grate-
fully received and persons who have
>Ot yet ransacked their closets are |
irR"'l to do so at once.

While garments and shoes by the
hundreds have been donated,, with
\u25a0•By more expected, it is estimated I
)v the committee that fully 50 per!
<ent of them will be required for
"Pal relief. Ten or 12 families in
Pullman are in need of immediate
'©lief nnd these will be taken care

* first, with a supply held in reserve
°t future local demands. The bal-Jn ee will be shipped to Constantino- |
ple for Near East relief.

l '

WHITMAN IMS six, |o
TO ( H!Ll)i:i;\s HOMK

_ Forty children have gone from
Whitman county to the Washing-
ton Children's home in Spokane since
"'•' institution was established 26, yf!lrs QS°. while in 7 children fromthe institution have been placed in
Whitman county homes, a balance01 60 In favor of (his county, accord-
ing to the Rev. ,T. F. ci eman su-
perintendent of the Walla Walla dis-
trict, who was In Pullman this week

, in the interests of the home. Of the
107 children which have been adopt-. Ed from the home by Whitman coun-. ty people, seven have come to Pullman, he said. During the 26 years. home have been found for over
4000 children, and records show that

\u25a0 95 per cent of the children bo placed
turn out to be useful and respected
citizens. Spokane county has sent
\u25a0"\u25a01:: children to the home and Spo-
kane people have adopted exactly
the same number from the home.

CURTIS TsTONORED
| BI PYTHIAN LODGE
; KxempUfie* Principles of Pythian Ism '

in Daily Life—Presented With

CheM of Silver
;

I
In recognition of his everyday ex-1

emplification, in a practical way, of j
the principles on which the order
Knights of Pythias is founded C. N.
Curtis was last Monday evening pre-1
sented with an elegant chest of sil-
ver by Evening Star Lodge No. 20. |
The presentation was in keeping
with the policy of the lodge of ex!
pressing in a material way, at each |
Christmas season, its appreciation to i
the member who, throughout the
preceding year, lias best illustrated
in his daily life the principles of

(

friendship, charity and benevolence.
In presenting the silver Monday

evening attention was called to the
unselfish service given by Mr. Curtis
throughout his entire residence in i
Pullman in the interests of his fel- |
lowmen and the community. Me |
has been closely identified with
every movement tending to promote

the best Interests of the community

and its people, or to relieve suffer-.
ing or distress. He has emulated j
the teachings of the Pythian ritual |
and has brought credit and honor
to the order.

Mr. Curtis is the father of the
Roy Scout movement In Whitman
county, acknowledged to be one of |
the greatest movements for better i

citizenship of the present day. With

••: small beginning in Pullman, the
movement has grown until today the
Palouse council, comprising Whit-
man and Latah counties, ranks as
the most progressive in the entire
country, with upwards of 500 boys

enrolled in the great work for indi-
vidual betterment. Tie is at present

chairman of the local brunch of the
Red Cross, and. by reason of his
position in that organization, direc-
tor of all local relief work. |

Mr. Curtis holds membership in

the chamber of commerce, the Ki-
wnnis club and several fraternal or-
ganizations, in all of which he ex-
erts a powerful Influence for the
good, not only of the organization,

tun of he community and all man-
kind. By reason of his affiliation

with many live civic, charitable and
religious organizations of the city

and his deep Interest In all progres-

sive movements, he is given much
work to do aside from his regular

duties, and probably receives more
committee assignments in a year's

.time than any other citizen. In all
of this work his effort are untiring

and uniformly successful.
In the opinion of the members of

Evening Star lodge he has 'lived the
Pythian ritual" and is fully deserv-
ing of the signal honor bestowed
upon him by his lodge broth

The gift came as a complete sur-
prise to Mr. Curtis and he expressed

his appreciation in a fitting way, yet

modestly avowed that he had done

nothing to warrant the recognition

accorded.

MARRIED IX COLFAX
Edward W. Fair, a graduate of

the State College, from Albion, and
Miss Adeline VanVorhis, of Pull-

man, were married Wednesday nt

ColfaX, where the parents of the

bride reside. Mr. Fart Is doing post

graduate work at the college Both
Mr. ad Mrs. Farr have many friends
who extend congratulations and well
wishes. ;

pullma: uixgton, \u25a0 ,
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'$Jjh CHRISTMAS CHIMES ) %}
IV^Aj ilui '''' hulf moon is going down

\XA>n' 'Tls eight, 'tis nine, 'tis ten p, in.; f)w
rYyVj 'Tis near an ancient walled town. \ VT:
Mi 'i 1 The town of old Jerusalem, 'A\W

\il !'// The aged o£ Jewr
>'

ask for alms- yu
! ,

Y\\\ '' ' \\\\ i
I\l\l '/// A Promised gift from unseen bands, ,\\\l 'I\Ullj ///; A black-capped prleal makes deep salaams \\\\l J
I ...Mil; Kltst by the a"'"' w here '"' stands, \\V\U /
y$»W/y Hark: Hark! The bells ring oul at morn p»lll//
' ' For a holy babe is born. '
it VO. The holly trees at midnight burn, '•>, V
WjjMv The hooded evea 111 women turn <fe/|flj
/'/;||\\\\ To Bee the Incense rising there, 'I j||
///<\')\\ As if it were an holy prayer /'/||\
'/«i r.h That lips of mortals could not say. '/''''/ 11. So sacred is our Christmas day. / / \u25a0

'/ 1\ /,| • Miles Morrison Hooper.

! | Seattle, December, I'.'l'l'. j|

Need Cash and Clothes to
Save Lives in Near East

Urgent Appeuls for Quick Action
Made This Week—Reynolds <'all-

l pon Pullman <<> Help

Urgent appeals to the Northwest
for quick action in raising funds and

aering clothing for relief In the
Near Easl have none out this week
from Near East relief headquarters.

Pullman is called upon to provide
'\u25a0\u25a0"I 1 and shelter for 15 orphans
among the destitute exiles Some

churches and lodges have already
"adopted" an orphan and pledged
themselves to pay the necessary $60
to support it throughout the year,
but thi 1 goal has not yet 1 n
reached and 11. J. Reynolds, head
of the local committee, urges that
quick action be taken.

The clothe, collection in Pullman
is under the joint auspices of the
Red Cross and Xear Easl relief, and
the people are responding liberally,
but the money for the purchase of
food and medical supplies is beins
pledged very slowly.

Mr. Reynolds Wednesday received
following terse report on Ihe

Near Easl situation from Charles V.
Vickrey, execul ecr< tary, New

York, which Indicates the serious-

ness of the situation:
"Communicate In elj to all

friend:-; of the Near Easl reliei
there is desperateness in the

nation. A dozen
\u25a0wi my desk this morning n
the death warrant of ancient Chris-

A million home
helpless refu n the shor<
the Aegean sea. aln is! clv lively

won

held prisoners in Asia. Approxi
mately another million reported flee
Ing, many of them through storms,

over the snow covered mountains of
Antolia, seeking safet) through em-

barkation for unknown destinatl
Cold, winter rains beginning in low
er altitudes. Half a million once
prosperous Creeks and Armenians in

Constantinople threatened with ban-
ishment or won \u25a0\u25a0

"Dr. Elliott cable Is 1 here no
way of bringing to the American
people a realization how much these
folk need their assistance?' Fowle

1 sports deaths from starvation, ex-

haustion, violation, maltreatment re
ported from all parts of Asia Minor.
Tokat requests money tor bread,
else 10,000 people peri-11. SalllSOUll
cable 'Feeding one hot meal daily,

otherwise children would starve.'
Davidson, Slnope, pleads for trans-
portation immediately. otherwi ••
51 Christians perish from the
cold. White, Constantinople, re-
port a 15,000 orphans enroute from
Asia Minor and death to Greece and
safety. McAfee cable 'Hundreds
of n daily, [a Vmer-
ica responding. or in usi I rel
Xansen, Burl on. cable thai the I. > a

\u25a0 < onfen nee can accom-
pli li nothing for relief before win-
ter; A inerica the on ly l

hou ol luno
ildren await

the
111 "

Pull-

Will Sing Christmas Carols
Saturday Evening

For the third successive year, the people of the Pullman

community will gather around a Christmas tree to sing carols

next Saturday evening. The tree was put in place yesterday

at the Main and Alder street quadrangle. It will be decoi

nnd electrically lighted. The singing will start promptly at

6 o'clock and will be directed by Dean Gilbert W. Laidlaw

of the Episcopal church.

Arrangements for the event are in charge of a committee

from the chamber of commerce, including Lieutenant A. B.

Pence, Frank Parr, C. N. Curtis, Chas. Beckwith and Dean

Gilbert W. Laidlaw

All the people of the community are urged to assemble near

the tree and join in the singing of the carols.

TH^ m>«*»u IP^ TWENTY PAGESThe Pullman Herald
\u25a0Wed to the be.« .nterest. of Pullman an(

, ha neatest farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

- I'll WORK IKi' >M| \»,

SAYs l.\i:t'lTIVi: HAWLKY

Scout Executive l\ i>. Hawley has
i just returned from a week tour of
; Inspection of the district Included

in the Palouse council and reports
increasing scout activity everywhere

ihe visited. Colfax has organized
two new troops ibis month, and is

j working hard on merit badge ex-
aminations. Pullman has a new

I troop. Palouse has reorganized and
jjias several first class scouts begin-
ning merit badge work. Potlatch

j has organized a second troop and
! now has over 50 scouts. i tear) is
; doing splendid work, as is Rovill
; At the latter town Mr. I law lev pre-1
j sented one first class badge and
I three second-class badges. Reports
J from Tekoa, Oakesdule, LaCrosse and
Rosalia show .steady scout advance-
ment In numbers and in proficiency.

y. i WILL BROADCAST
ITHROUGH1 THROUGH W.S.C. RADIO
I.in UriMulniMtor Is IIcing Adjusted

anil Mas Keen Heard m (.re.it

lulls, Mont.

rude Sam will use the big broad-
casting station at the Slate College
of Washington to help farmers, or-

; chardists and stockmen all over the
I Northwest, by means of short |

I .-perches prepared by the. experts of
the department of agriculture at

I Washington, I). C. The chairman ofII
he

college broadcasting committee,
Washington, D. c. The chairman ol
the college broadcasting committee

' F. F. Nalder, has wired an accep-
tance of an offer of F. M. Russell of
the government service to furnish
1 lie college these lectures Hire,, times

!
.i week.

Three non-competing lists of radio
broadcasting stations have been

;I drawn up by the government, each
\u25a0 jlist containing 14 or 15 stations, to

, whom the service Is given Those
on the list with the state College who
Will co-operate with the Anacostia

•jNaval Station, I). <>.. include the
.University of Illinois at Urbaria; the,
'office of the Times-Union at Jack

sonville, Fla.; North Carolina state
College at Raleigh; the Westing-
house company at Pittsburgh, Pa

, the Sweeney company at Kansas
i City, Mo.; the Louisville Courier-. Journal office In Kentucky; the
i Dallas New in Texas: ihe California
- jCollege of Agriculture at Berkeley;
. the Hartford Courant office in Con-

necticut; the Midland Refining com-
; pany at Tulsa, Okla ; the University
l of Colorado at Boulder; the Desserel j
(News office at Salt hake City, Utah! j

' and the Automotive Electric Service
. company of Sioux City, lowa.

The first speech of Hi series, on. "The Agricultural Situation," by ''
. Secretary Wallace of the [.*. s de-

;

partment of agriculture, will go out
from the college broadcaster —

: KFAE—next Friday night.
Great Palls, Mont., picked up a .

trial message sent out the first ol
. tin; week by the college in a le-i of
. the new apparatus. The delicate ap-

paratus, shipped long distances, a
piece at a time, and assembled, has
needed a great deal of fine adjusting
but is now ready for action. The
college students are anxious to Initi-
ate th service, and are making tenta-

Itive plans la put the glee club on
for a program one night this week
before the beginning of the holidays
—their last chance In I :•!':'. Presi-
dent Holland has offered the fine
Mason & Hamlin grand piano in his

residence for the broadcasting serv-
ice, and it is to be moved down to

Mi" Mechanic Arts building at (nice. '
I im.i.v i:\ti:kt.\i\s 'CHAMBER of COMMERCE ;

i
Joseph A. Flnley, Portland ten ,

soloist, entertained tin.- members of ,
the chamber of commerce nt the
meeting Tuesday with two Yankee (

dialed readings. Mr. Fiulev *;n-; ,
before the students of tho State Jol- j
lege at the assembly Tuesday morn- L
ing. f

CITY IJUVS LOTS f
Tin; city of Pullman has pur-'r

chased a block of four lots adjoin-!a

ing the prop on which the septic \u25a0 t

tank i3 located to the east. The; r.
lots were held by Whitman county, !g

. having been taken over for delln- b
I quent taxes, and were sold to the \

Icity for $31. The city clerk was T.
also authorized to purchase three !

( r
i lots adjoining the auto park which t
1 will be sold for taxes. These will r
,be used for road purposes. ; h

No I

PULLMAN 10 COOPERATE
IN PUBLICITY^ PROGRAM

One Hundred Citizens Attend Bpe>
vial Meeting of Chamber to Ms-

ciivs Advertising Plan of
Railroads

Over 100 Pullman citizens attend-
ed ,i special meeting ol the chamber
of commerce Thursday evening of

! last week tor the purpose "i listen-
Ing to a discussion of plans on the

I part of the Burlington, Great North-
lem and Northern Pacific railways
for an etxenstve advertising cam-
paign to exploit the Pacific North-
west, c.iii McQulnn, publicity man-
ager fur tli<v three railways, was the
principal speaker, outlining the meth-
ods to be used In bringing he five
Northwest itatea to the attention of
eastern people! "We are after the
licitit classes of Immigrants," said
Mr. McQulnn, and mii purpose will
be to reach those people who would
be an asset to the great Northwest."

The campaign as outlined will
cover a period of years, possibly
three or four, and the money ex-
pended will reach Into the million :

of dollars.
information concerning the Pull-

man community and the State Col-
lege will be forwarded to the pub-
licity directors at frequent Intervals
by a committee including members
of the standing chamber commit!
on publicity, new Industries and ag-

riculture.
"Let's Bell the community to our-

selves before we attempt to draw
word pictures of our resources and

possibilities for the other fellow,"
wan the suggestion of Judge Thos.
Nelll, and In keeping with this Idea
a discussion on "What are the as-
sets of liim community?" will be
made a Bpeical order of business at a.
chamber of commerce meeting In the
near future The Ideas presented at
i Ins meeting and others of a similar
nature to follow it, are expected to
be of great assistance to the com-
mittee In preparing Its material as
well as Increasing Interest among the
people of the community in the re-
markable resources and opportuni-
ties which the district possesses.

Inasmuch as next Monday Is
Christmas and the following Monday
New Years day, the Kiwanis chit)

will dispense with it: regular weekly
luncheon next week and will hold
Its meeting the following week on

1 Wednesday, January ,'!.

OR, BEISTEL PRESIDENT
LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB

Clul. Votes .s(iO Prom Treasury for
liilirt Work at AMorlit, Oregon,

Will Holt] "Khv.inis
Wedding"

Dr. Matthew .] . Deistel Was elected
president "' the Pullman Kiwanis
club at the annual election of of-

fleer Monday and will serve as head
of the organization throughout the,
year I 923. Prof. 11. 11. Maynard was
elected vice president, Stanton J.
Hall treasurer and Thomas Nelll dis-
trict trustees. The new board of di-
rectors Includes 11. 11, Maynard, F.
M. Slagle, I). C. Downeni Lou Curtis,
L"c Allen. George Gannon and Kob-
ert Nelll.

The last official action of the club
under the regime of President F. E.
Sanger was to vote $fio from the
club treasury for relief work in fire
stricken Astoria, the amount being

mi the basis of $1 per member.
The club listened to the reports

:>f the chairmen of all Btandlng com-
mittees on work done since the or-
ganization of the club nine months
ipo, Ihe report i Indicating a period

if activity and accomplishment.
Adoption of a motion to the ef-

:ect that whenever the number of
narrlages within the club shall have
amounted to three the organization

ihall hold a "Kiwanis wedding" In
lonor of the grooms means that
iuch a celebration will be held soon
ifter the marriage of Coach Otis

Velcb next month, unless some other
nember makes haste to loin the
•anks of the benedicts before that

Ime. Oscar Willman and James T.

loberts are the two Kiwanlans who
lave recently been married.


